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^ CHAMBER 6F COMMERCE
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING ON

LAST FRIDAY NIGHT.k 1
The Smoker a Great Success
And Enjoyed by all.Reorganizedand Bleoted New Ofllcers.
The meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce at the oourt bongo on last

Friday night was one ot the moat
enthusiastic meetings it hat ever

held. There was about one hundred
.* present and everyone eeemed to be
Sr^ - in' re, ted.

The meeting wee-balled to order
b> ('resident Collie, and after the
reading-arid approving the minutes
of the previous meeting the Presidentstated that the object of the
meeting wa» ''r<s start something."
After this aonouncsment

" several
s|'<-, ches were made that added to.
the interest of the many present.
Among them were Mayor J 15. Yarhorougb,R. Y. McAden, P. G. Alstun,Dr. I). T. Smithwick and Dr.
A. H. Fleming. In eaoh of theee it
was pointed out that this organisationwas one of the greatest needs
°f houiaburg and it is to be hoped
that the business men will take hold
and make it a success.

I'r. Fleming suggoaled that the
fi*<t business gone into bo that of
eli cling new officers, whereupon .tilt

notionwas made by Dr. D. T.
Smith nick ami was carried.

The election of officers was as fol-
lows: '

F ^ I'reaidenV-.R. Y. McAden.
i. " Vice-President.F. H. McRinne.

x iretary and Treasurer Ivey
f- A Alia'.

^ .I'min m-itton .( .1 A Tiirnm* nil
l** " *" . "w* » ""

jft~ i tin; past comiiiiitirts of this organi- j
If is nation woe combined into a new com-

initlre consisting of five and to be
known as the "Boosting Commit

'
tee." The 1'iesident appointed the
following on this committee: J. A

£Turner, Dr. D. T. rhnithwick, li. G.
Allen, P. B. Griffin, J. S. Lancaster.
A discussion then followed as t

the initiation foes and annual dues,
which resulted in a motion that the

^
' President appoint a committee upon

by-laws and feea with instructions to
, report at the next regular meeting.
5_ , The motiort was carried and Dr. A.

H. Fleming, J. R. Collie, L. L. Juy-J
ner were appointed as the committee

allowing the President and Secritirv
to act as ex-officio members.

J. R. Collie -then addressed the
meeting upon flie matter of road
improvements in which be referred
esiieciallv to the link of road leadroad.about

three quarters of a mile.
This matter met with the approvalB of the meeting and will J^e more fullyinvestigated in the near future.

The Booeting Committee was instructedto confer with the Financial
Agent of Loitisburg Female College
and ascertain i he position of the
Chamber of Commerce in relation to
its donations in the College work.
This also to be reported at ihe next

It was announced that although a

motion for adjournment to meet
> again o" fuss.lay night, November

29tli, at ft* eourt house was in order,it 'lid not mean thet the meetingH- -wasuier aa the beat waa still in
I tniiiaii. The motion was made and
I earned md the reoeption waa anIm,n:ir In this ham and cheese
Hcj-1.. Mn ii«n-he# and hot coffee wia servedin abundance and was greatly enHijoyed bj 4' Pr *">* Much credit

for the «'<£ Iwnoh.is due to Mr. J.
HK. Colli' Sftd -Dr. A. H. Fleming,
lornud I'jmiident and Tresanrer,
who liad oytrge of this feature of

IIH^ ,« .oinla anUrtainmoot #»» »C.
IK tllfl «v/> me

eXdin"1 » in wbl$b"-»T«rjtbing
| was Mr'*4n<^ oondsotsd.

i Thf "tAig President, J, B. Col.
lie, and >ayUryl Dr' A- H
log <ln»,rWnno'1 credit for tb* In.

I terest .k'TB>v* taken in this organ-

I

to make changes of advertisenien
that ar« brought in after 12 u'oloc
Wednesday, we most neCeNSJtrilV ci
force this rule. It is just as eat
for vtiu to get u|> your copy and pi
it in the office by Tuesday, and vt

know that if vou could see the troi
ble it gives us in addition to reguli
work you would seek to avoid sue

again. It is a pleasure for us to ai
commodate yon at anytime we cai

but please don't bold the copy f<
your change of advertisement 01

after 12 o'clock Wednesdays an

expect them to be changed.

Rst. A. J. Parker Realgrned
At a meeting of the Board t

Trustees of the Luuisburg Fe.'n<1
College on November 10th, Rev. J
J. Parker tendered hia resignatio
aa financial agent for the College
take effect December lit, 1910. 1
hie resignation the Hoard of Truste<
loaea an able man and an extra goo
worker in such a cause. In hia ata
here he and his good family hex
made many trtehda who wilt regit
to learn that they will not be apt I
return to Louisburg the coming yea
however, we join them in extendin
'he heal wishes for thiol futui
wherever they go.

Missionary Lectures.
Misa Daisy Daviee, of Atlanta, Gi

a member of the Board of Maaagei
of the missionary interests of th
Methodiat Episcopal Church Sontl
delivered a series of notable addrasst
in the Methodiat churoh in Louii
burg this week, on missioD wor

both at home and in foieigu cout

triea. For more than an hour o

Monday evening she held the larg
audience in rapt attention aa she tol
of the great need of the people i
heathen lands of the knowledge c

Chriats love.
Miss Daviea has a thorough know

ledge of the need and condition <

mission work both at home an

abroad, and being a woman of grei
personal magnetism, and an ueuea'l
attrnotire apeaker, it is not sorprit
ing that many were the moiet ey«
aa she vividly described the degraii
ed and enfferiog oondition of wome
and children in China and India an
other places.
Tuesday morning she addreeee

the young ladies at the oollege, an

in the aftetnoon told atoriue of obil

I^JILIUJPIU. JM

MAGER

izalion during the past twelv
mouths who wa ar# gore receive
the thank* of the many people c

Louiabnrg.
The newly sleeted officer* will d

mnch for the benefit of the low
aud the upbuilding of the Cbarobe
of Commerce if only their efforl
may ha backed up by the basinet
interests of Louiabarg. Gentlsme
let none of you stand baok and ft
thia work fall for.anylaok of interei
or supporU-of your own hut tab
hold of tha wheel and help.

Cotton Glnner'a Report.
Washington, Nor. ill.The cet

sua bureau today issued its report o
cotton ginning showing 8,764,16
bales ginned from the growth <

1910 to Norember 14th, compare
with 8.112.199 for 1909. The toti

amount ginned Bbows a per centag
ot lust threscrope 80.5 for 1909,78,
for 1908 and 60.1 for 1907.

The Market.
The Louiaburg Markets have lake

a forward step this weak. Prices c
tefcacc > made big advancea and an

much of the weed has been sold hei
this week. The prices of potto
took a tarn higher this week so

the indications Wednesday wet

that it would go higher. The pn

railing priee Wednesday was fro
14 1-4 to 14 5-16 cents per pound.

Eggs, baiter and cbiokens at

bunging good prices and the d
raand is great. Other products at

equally strong in ptice and domain

To Our Advertisers.
As it. ia next to impossible for
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life in China anil Korea to a large
M audience of dtdighted children, eev>teral of whom weredresaed in Chinese

and Korean cjstumes, while Miss
o Daviea herself wiia attired in the
n costume of the wife of a Chinese
r mandarin. -

.

s Tuesday evening Miss Daviea told
is of the pressing nee<1 of mission work
n in the United States, because of the'
is great influx of heathen, the uongestited condition.of poor people in""our
:e large cities; and the unsolved problemof our factory life. Among the

startling, things she said were these:
There are in. the United States sixty

!_ Budhoiat temples. The Chinese in
n California actually sell children as

3 slaves. In one city there are twelve
>f Artheistic Sunday Sohools. In the
<J factory settlements there are many

grown men and women who can

e neither read nor write. And in the
3 large cities there are thousands of

small children left to ream the streets
all day, while their mothers are at

work to make bread tor (he family.
n and~otHef Ufingn, if possible, worse

n than these.
^ At the close of this address which
,e was, perhaps, the best of all, a free
10 will offering about $260.00 was giv1(jen to help bnild a girls school in
:e Reo de Janeiro, Brazil.

bra Thanksgiving1 Services.
Thanksgmng>erviees were held

re at the Methodist and Baptist church
B. es here yesterday. The services at

re the Methodist church were Iteld at

j. 11 o'clock in the morning and those"
at the Baptist church were in the
form of a special childrens service

js »nd held at 7:30 o'clock *t night,
is :

:k Mr. R. l?. Green Dead,
it- On Sunday afternoon at about
>y 1:46 o'clock at his home in I.ouisburg

Mr. R. R Green died in his sixty'sfourth year. lie hail been slfckfor
t- some time and hie death was not un>rexpected. He leaves a wife and
>h seven children.three sons Kilis,
B- Mu'oolm and Hubert, .

and four
b> daughters, Mrs. Joe Reans and Mrs.
>r I. T. May, of Warrenton, Mrs. T.>
11 W. Goodrich, ot Petersburg, Va., and
d Mill 7.1ml Ur.an W. u n . .

ber of the Presbyterian church at

Grey-stone and had served two years
in the civil war. His remains were

if interred m the cemetery here at
le five o'clock Monday afternoon, ainid
t. a large number ofsorrowing fliends
in and relatives, Rev. L. W. Swope
lo conducting tile servioes. The pallnbeaiera were P. B. Griffin, W. R.
is Mills, John Place, N. M. Moseley, J.
id J. Barrow, J. S. Hoivelfc
y The bereaved family have our
e sympathy.
»t ^r
;o From Franklinton.
r> "Bile Tuesday Club met with Mrs.
8 T. W. Whedbee and .Miss Minnie
'e Morris on last Tuesday afternoon.

This was the first meeting of the
club since the . ladies met several
weeks ago to organize,

i., A great deal of intereat was man-bn. iunvu't in inn iiinviiu^,
i# The officers elected were Mies
*>, Frances Winston, President; Mrs.
is -W. F. Joyner, Vice-President; Miss
I- Grace Ward, Tr as 11 rer; Misa Minnie
k Morns, Secretary and Librarian.
I- The Comjpittee on Constitution
o and By-laws, Misses Kate Ballard
;e and Nellie Conway and Mrs. J. S.
d Morris read laws for approval by
" society.
>f t'he Committee on Program, Mrs.
-'A. S. Joyner and Misses Eflie Vines

' and Mattie Ballard announced (bat
>f the course of study decided upon
d for the year waa Shakespeare* Plays
>t Hamlet was the selection for this
T meelin£;.
>- Members responded to roll call
* with quotations from the play.
1- Miss Mattie Ballard read an innteresting paper on Hamlet."A
d sketch and criticism. i

The program ended, delicious redfreshmenta -were served,
d Everydihe left glad that the elub
d bad reorganised. .1
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m MOVING PEOPLE 1
*

THEIR MOVEMENTS IN 1MB 1

OUT OP TOWN. |
Those Who Have Visited Loul»- <

burg: the Pmst Week.Those 1

Who Have Gone Elsewhere '

for Business or Pleasure.
John Waddell, of Sslms, visited ,

his sister hero Tuesday. (

R. Y. McAden and family spent i
Thanksgiving in Raleigh.]

R. A. Bnbbitt is at home for a i

few days visit to his family. I

Miss Marv Belle Macon laft Wednesdayto visit relatives in Norfolk.
G. W. Ford returned Tuesday,

trorn a business visit to Florence, S.
C. . I

1
Miss Mary Underwood spent jThanksgiving with triendg at Littleton.
Miss Louise Brtrton 1 ofl Tuesday";

to jrisii friend iti-i .eladves in Nor-
folk. ..

Mrs. E. M. Bragg, of Oxford, visitedher-people in. Louisburg this
waek.
H. M. Sledge returned Saturday!

from a business trip to the northern
mat kets

fcl. C. Green, ol llamlst, attended
the fuueral of his father in Louisburg
this week. . I

Messrs. B. G. Allen and \Y. II.
ltuflin returned Saturday from atrip!
to Alabama.

.Mies l*r,irl Baddingtiehl. of Rocky
Mountpia visiting friend* ami relalives

in town.ilrs.'K. G. So-ityvoH, of Stovall.
and Mrs. >. F. 1J.«r 011o rd, is
visiting i-.i C. ii G av e. X\
Mm. I'. \Y. Morgan, .if Ti xarlomp.

Texas, who las heen visiting rela- jlives in Loui-Uurg, left this week for
her home.

ilia many friends were glad to
learn ot Mr. P. A. Reavis arrived
home last Monday afternoon_ and
that lie wna looking ao well.

' Mra. Dr. W. >H. Nicholson,, of
Hickory, Mrs. A. C Zollicoffer and
Mr. Henry Perry," of Henderson,
visited friends and relatives in Louis
burg the past week.

To Leave for Conference.
Itevs. It. W. Bailey and A. J.

Parker will leave Monday iviglit-te J
attend the Annual Conference which
will convene in Elizabeth City on

next Wednesday morning. They
have both done u good years work
and hare made many friends in our

town who wish that they may be returnedto tills field.
The services at the Methodist

church Sunday will be as usual.
Rev. A. J, Parker will preach in
the morning at It A. M., and Rev.
R. W. Bailey will preach his last
sermon here before conference
on Sunday night.

Kitchen Shower for Miss Vann.
Frankiinton, Nov. 16.One ot the

most unique and attractive of the
social affairs given in hr o r ot Miss
Mabel Vann was a "kitchen shower"
given by Miss Grace Ward at her
home Saturday afternoon. The spaciousrooms and halls were artisticallydecorated with cut flowers, ferns
and palms, the manv candles adding
a brilliancy to the scene.

At thj door Misses Nellie Conway
ai.d Kate Ballard met,the guests and
invited them in the drawing room
whers.Misa Grace Ward was receiving'
»nd Misses Eleanor Vana and Jose-
phine Henley aerving at the peach
bowl. f

Thia room presented a most char (

ming scene, the color scheme, white i

and green J>eing carried oat in daisy I
ohrjRanthemuma, palms and ferns. t
Here each guest was given a heart- c

shaped score card upon whioh to c

write an original recipe for (be gu<*t t
of honor. In this cjateit Mrs. A. 8
Joyner was the winner of a beautiful f
little paroolator which, ahe gracefully a

jfe
I

iresented to Mill Vann. Then littla
vhite aureus were distributed to
lie guests. Mies Ward led the bride
ileot into the parlor in advauce of
,be remaining guests and to theitrainaof Mendelssohns wedding
naroh, the others marched in two hv
,wo. The little twins, Misses Mar;aretand Lavina Green brought up
he precession bearing a large pan
lied with other'pans and all kinds
if kitohen utensils whicb were placed
aetore the bride. The twins dressed
ike little oooka in gingham aujdns
ind bandana kerchief* addmj^liarm
lo the oecaaicn.

Miea Frances WinrfOn, the toast
-naater as ah* tookdach giftfnpe^^
pan called for unoriginal v/fi(ffro..>
the givar in /reaentatOn 'to thJ
l»uest of bosoft ThM responul
wer* bright causing m<M\\
aughter and fun. The toast
ter'a own toast to the bride vim Jhthuaiaaticallvreceived. As snLeudadit, the twins passed arouuijfavors
in shapes ot various vegetables con

taining rios, with which the bride
was showered. Other favors,- the
paper caps, wer# immediately donnedby the guests

In the dining room where the colorBchema was still aarried out in
white chrysanthemums Miss JosephineHenley and Marguerite Moss
-,« <aiu.1 . a .i..i: .:. 1-1

ieing allowed to remain the acid Blacksthe enamel of the tooth, pariallydissolving it, and a cavity is
ormed.
Onoe formed, thu cavity collects

ood particles and more bacteria, prolucingmore acid, which dissolves'
core of the enamel; thia makes a

arger cavity, which colleote more

ood, bacteria, etc., nntil the p-ilp or
teree of the tooth is reaohed and the
ihild is brought with the toothache
o the dentist.
Thia condition acoounta for the

sot that in ons of our cities an eliminationreoently made of sohool

..-.-

u.wao%bU iu oci a IIOIIIMUU5 Bcinui

course, cream, cake and cuftee was

served. The quests in their leavetakingexpressed their delight declaringMiss Wrrd the most, charminghosU'se.

Oral Hygiene.
The Times has made arrangementswith a member of the State

Dental Society to furnish, a short
article eacti week, upon the care o!
the mouth and teeth.
These articles will run for some

time and it is hoped that thev will
be of great educations! value. Heginningnext week we wiil answer

any question through the columns
of this paper relative to the teeth
and their caro. All questions must
be plainly written and addressed to
The Times, Health Dept., Louishurg,N. i\ You may sign tour
name or- you may not, just as you
like; but all questions af any value
will be answered. If these articles
meet with the approval of the editors
of other papers, we extend to them
toe privilege of copying as they
may prove of great benefit to those

I. 1 » J
wni» uu nor re»u our paper.
The articles for this week is as

follows:
WitY TEETH DECAY.

A clean tooth cannot decay! If
lira tirat set of teetli is properly coredfor the roots will be absorbed
normally, allowing each permanent
tooth to take its rightful place in the
month. If theae in tarn are kept
clean by mechanical means, the onlyway for them to give out is by the
actual wearing away of the grinding
surfaces. Not many people live
long enough to wear out their teeth.
Our children are fed on soft, starchyfoods which require no chewing,

hence ne mechanical cleansing. The
^uma become soft and flabby. Ae
the teeth come through particlee of
thie eaaily decomposed food collect
sround and npon them sud soon becomemasses of acid-forming bacteria.'

If thane were removed at once

they wonld do no great haim, bat

!L_ X;fe.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PBS Y EA'fi
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children'* teeth showed that 96 per
cent of them had decayed teeth and
almost one-half were suffering with
toothache.
- One tooth after another becomes
affeoted, some are extracted, others
are so badly decayed that when the
permanent teeth begin to form they
are deflected from their rightful
places, causing crooked teeth, and
the services of a specialist are necessarvt^correctmalformations -of the
(jiw^Inanasal cavity. The bacteria
from th#baby teeth are soon transmitte^K)tho second teeth, and very
ofte^^hcse are badly decayed before
UJsv are quit^l^wugh the gams.

If-the baJ^fsAouth were wiped
out sndaffie nms rubbed with a

olotl^Aturara with mild lioracic
ackror othy antiseptic so lution each
JmiH h>s ^pe were waehed, and if

whentl# teeth began to come

througljjThwy were brushed quite as

frequ^ply with a tiny brush, watch|
ing ych tooth as it comes_ to place-
anu^eeping it clean, How beautiful
the; would look glistening white in
a setting of healthy pink gums! The
bsby ryould not request you to walk
the floor with him so much at night,
for he would not have the colic.
He will have acquired the habit of

mouth cleanliness, which will insure
longer life thau the average, because
it stops nine-tenths of the bacJena
from entering his svBtem.

Parents who are not eatisUed with f,tile growth uiid development of their
children, bodily or mentally or both,
should examine carefully the conditionof the mouth and teeth. If the
teeth found decayed, out of line, or
in any other than perfect condition,
mo onances are nineiy limes m

j every hundred, that tit? otuse ot the
unsatisf tetory candid..n of ilia cliikl" flies righi there, and should bo rem:edied at once. Taken in time, the
remedy is easy and sure; and no par|ent lias tile right to condemn a child
to go through life handicapped by
conditions that are so easily reraovied.

.mmmmmm.

Man.
Man that is bom ot a woman is *

6mall potatoes and few in a hill.
Ho riseth up todsy and flourishes

like a rag weed, and tomorrow or
the next day after the undertaker
has him in the ice box.
He geeth forth in the morning

warbling like a lark, and is knocked
out"in one round and two seconds.

In the midst of life he is in debt,
and the tax collector pursueth him
wherever he goeth.
The banister of life is full of splintersand he slideth down it with considerablerapidity.

.lie walketfa forth in the bright
sunlight to absorb a zone, ;:nj n et tetha bank teller with a sight draft
for $387.

lie cometh home at eventide and
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his .

path, and the wheelbarrow riseth up ,

and smiieth him to the earth, and
faileth upon him.

In the gentle spring time he puttethon It's summer clothes, and a

blizzard striketh him far away from
homs, and filleth hun with woe and
i heuruatisin.
He layeth up riches in the bank,

md the president speoulateth in mar.

gins and he goes to Canada for his
health.

In autumn he putteth on his
_ wintertrousers and a wasp that abideth

in them filleth him with intense excitement
He aitteth up all night to get the

returns from Ohio and in the end
learneth that the other fellows hare
carried it
He buyeth a watch dog, and when

he comes home late from the lodgethe watch rtog treeth him, and ait
beneath him until roay morn
He goeth to the (torse trot and

betteth on the brown mare and the
bay gelding with the blaxe-faoe winneth.
He marrieth a red-headed hsiress

with a wort on her nose,and the next
day her paternal ancestor gosth under 1
with few assets and great liabilities
and cometh home to live with his
belored aon-ia-lawl

v? ^
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